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Con't from page 2 
do r lereby agree TO 

the standards of the 
as approved. 

be diligent in our efforts 
the qualify of 

life -ot Glenville 
College for commuter 

the installation of 
President Ruby 

thanked the guest 
for coming 

them a summary 
goals and 

who were. in 
were Dr. AI 

Dean of Student 
Advisor Dr. William 

. President Ruby 
; Vice-President 

ne Ferguson-Knox; 
Marilouise 
, Treasurer Pamela 
Mrs. Yvonne King; 

Carey; Suzanne 
Bob Wilson; Amanda 

Greg Minner and 
Stotts. 

Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 

... Delta Alpha Chapter 
SIgma Sigma Sigma 

held a formal 
March 5, 1989 at 

the Vanclalia Room 
like to thank two 

for attendlng- Vicki 
.kJanlta. Thanks for the 

Also, with us this 
Is field representative 

Welcome 

spring '89 Sigma 
'h<ef8 elected 

first which 
on 27th. they 

as follows: President. 

• 

McDade; Vice-
Ident. Kim Davis; 

/Treasurer, Karen 
, Public Re-

11na Richards: and 
Raiser, Terri Grubb. 

Pioneers in 
Nursing 

AI nursing students ore 
to return their Arst 

KIts or their money 
from ';OUr soles bv 

1st, 
h next 'meetlng Is set for 

14. 1989, at 12::1> p.m. 

LaUlbda Chi 
Alpha 

11ieBeia ~()Clambda 
Alpha held their weekly 

on Sunday. Plans were 
for the nexl fund raiser. 

has been sel for 
Con't on pap 6 

ThE' Glenvill.- M ercury 

GSC VOICE MAJORS 
COMPETE AT WVU 

On March 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th three GSC voice majors 
went to Morgantown to 
compete in the Eastern 
Regional Competition 
sponsored by the Notional 
Association Of Teachers of 
Singing. 

The eastern region 
includes West Virginia. 
Pennsylvania , New York, 
New Jersey, Delaware, and 
Quebec. Canada. Rep
resentatives from all the 
areas except Quebec were 
present and GSC did 
exceptionally well . 

Each of the voice majors 
song three songs. Mike 
Ludle sang"lch Grolle Nichr' 
("'l/vhy Blome Thee Now" ) by 
Robert Schuman, 'Vittorio, 
mio zore" (Victorious. My 
Heart Is) by Corissim, and 

By Donna Brady 

"Youth and Love" oy Rolph 
Vaughan Williams. 

Julie Harbert song "II mio 
bel foco" (My joyful order) by 
Morcello, "Robin's Cross" by 
Ned Rorem, and "The 
Beaming Eyes" by 
MacDowell. 

Priscilla Rose song "So 
Sweet is Thy Discourse" by 
Camion, "The Singer" by 
Michael Head, and "Coro 
mio ben" (Thou, all my bliss) 
by Giordani. 

They also attended 
workshops on solo singing. 

Winners of each division 
will go to the notional 
competition where winners 
will be awarded prizes of up 
to $25,000. Unfortunately, no 
one from GSC gets to go to 
the notional competition, 
but there's always next year. 

CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 

CLASSES OFFERED 
Glenville State Col/ege 

Officers of Continuing 
Education is offering several 

classes beginning the 
week of March 27-31 as 
follows: 
CARTOONING Class will 
meet with Instructor, Dan 
Turner. for 5 Tuesday 
evenings. March 28 through 
April 25 from 6:3(}8:00. 
BEGINNING and INTER
MEDIATE BASKETRY Class for 
adults. The Beginner's class 
will meet for 5 Monday 
evenings. March 27 through 
April 24. The Intermediate 
class will meet for five 
Thursday evenings. March 
30 through April 27 from 7:()(} 
9:00. 
LAP QUIL TlNG Class for adults 
on 4 Thursday evenings. 
March 30 through April 20 
from 6:3(}8:00. 
MAKE YOUR ONN PUPPET for 
children ages 6-8 will meet 
six Wednesday evenings, 
March 29 through May 3 
from 6:30-7:30. 

Classes beginning the 
week of April 3-7 are as 
follows: 

Mid-term has moved 
to FrIday. March 10, 1989. 
The last day to wlthdrawi 
with a 'W' will be FrIday, . 
March 17. 198.C? 

• 

BEG:NNING CROCHETING 
will be taught for four 
Tuesday evenings, April 4 
through 25 from 6:30-7:30. 
This class is open to adults as 
well as children age 9 or 
above. 
MATH FOR KIDS WILL BE 
COORDINAlED BY Carolyn 
Grove and instructed by her 
Math 301 students for 
children ages ~ 12. The class 
will meet April 4. 11. and 18 
from 6:()(}7:30. The children 
will be divided into two 
groups, ages ~ and ages 9-
12 as they partiCipate in 
games and other hand-on 
activities related to the basic 
skills of mathematics. 

To ensure your place in 
any a these classes, please 
register at least a 
before the commencement 
of the class by contacting 
Arlene Briski ·. Office of 
Continuing Education. 
Glenville State College, 462-
7361, ext. 173. For more 
detailed descriptions and 
further information. please 
contact that same office. A 
fee will be charged for each 
class. 

"legal Eagles" will be shown 
In the Snack BarWednesday 

. at 8:00 p.m. 

o ance 
Company to Perform 

Theatre West Virginia's 
Touring Dance Company 
returns to the road after an 
outstanding premiere sea
son. Company director 
Toneta Manning brings her 
travelling troupe of six pro

nal dancers to 
Glenville State College on 
Wednesday, March 15, at 
8:00 p.m., in the College 
auditorium. "The fantastic 
response received from 
our first yean very re-
warding," said Ms. 
Manning. 
"Our dancen' versatility 
and training cover ballet, 
modern, jazz, and contem
porary dance. We 
put all our energy into a 
great performance that 

really enjoy." 
Ttle company's repertoire 

includes: Contemporary 
ballet to Chopin Nocturnes; 
"craze Quilts: A Textile 
Sandwich," a modern piece 

on quilting; 
"Children's " a 

ballet using cartoon and 
comic characters, with a fla
vor created by its Irish folk 
music; and two jazz pieces, 
"One O'Clock Jump" fea
turing a new jazz piece and 
"Birds of Paradise, music by 
jazz group Hiroshima. Also 
this year are "Color . the 
Mine wan, Black and Red" 

• 

an interpretive dance using 
poetry by WV's poet 
laureate. Dr. Louise McNeil 

and "The Velveteen 
Rabbit" based on the child
ren's story of the title. 

The company was honor-
ed as the only 

• 

dance company to perform 
for the Governor's Honor 

. They have per· 
formed extensively from 
Pennsylvania to Mississippi 
with much acclaim. Ms. 
Manning toured 
with the Appalachian Dance 
and Music Ensemble and is 
the staff for 
Theatre West Virginia. 

. FRESHMEN Con't from Pate 1 . 
ence. available and must be 

So If you can make a completed and returned by 
commitment to Sunday. FrIday, March 31. 1989. For 
August 20 through Friday, additional .information, 
August 25 and are looking contact Diane Bach, 
for a fun, educational Associate Dean of Student 
program then come to 
Student Services and 
complete a Freshman 
Counselor application. 
Applications are now 

Remember hc::1Nyou felt as 
a Freshman? Then 
to be a Freshman Counselorl 

• 

-
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Dwayne Will be.s his man for two 

Glenville 76 
64 

HavIng won 10 of their last 
14 games, the Pioneers 
quest for- the WVIAC 
Tournament Championship 
began on Wednesday 
(March 1), when they 

Shepherd at the 
Charleston CMc Center. 

WIth both teams applying 
man-terman defenses In the 
afternoon contest, Glenville 
raced to an 8-0 lead when 
Olnton Hinton hit a 12 foot 
jumper. 

Behind Bernie 4 
three point goals in a seven 
minute span, the Pioneers 
widened their lead to 26-15 
at 7:31 and at the 
intermission W8r$ ahead 39-
28. 

Coach Gary Nottingham's 
club sho.Ned no signs of a 
letdown at the start of the 
second half. David Hall's 
double pump baseline 
jumper gave GSC Its largest 

of the game, 48-32 four . . 

minutes Into the final 
the pesky Rams 

refused to quit as they 
off straight points. 

. Although Glenville rebuilt Its 
. . - , 

: to 10 or n IUf8 points on 
• 

several occasions CNer the 
next 12 minutes, Shepherd 
ne\IeI' surrendered. Bobby 
Chuey's three point goal 
with 1:31 to play brought the . 
Rams to within four (61-57). 

In the closing minute, the 
Pioneers struggled some
what from the line (5-8), 
giving Shepherd an 
opportunity to win. Trailing 
66-64, Shepherd grabbed a 

GSC free throw with 7 
seconds left and drove 
Inside their three point line. 
However, the Rams 
whistled for traveling as the 
buzzer sounded, allowing 
Glenville to hold on for a 66-
64 victory. 

and David 
Hall both notched 16 points 
to the winners, while 
Paul Grleradded 12 markers. 

Glenville 76 . 
A-B 71 

With the win over 
Shepherd, Glenville ad
vanced to the quarterfinals 
to face third seeded 

:: ateam 
the PIoneers had beaten 2·3 

earlier this 
For the day In a 

an early 
a 9-0 count 

rON, GSC : 
this 

The Glen".e Mercury 

,..... . 
lna our, 

• 

behind 2 three point goals 
by Paul Grier and another . 
from Bemie Rees. 

The Battlers remained 
patient. however. and at 
6:28 took their first lead of the 
game (22-20), when they 
were credited with a goal 
tending basket. 

A-B either led or was tied 
the remainder of the half 
until Paul Grier hit his 5th 

. three point goal of the 
period helping the blue and 
white gain a 35-34 lead, and 
37-34 advantage at the half. 

With Glenville holding a 
slim 65-62 lead at 5:48, the 
Pioneers . worked more than 

• 

two minutes' off the dock, 
because the 45 second shot 
clock was reset twice 
(rebound and blocked 
shot). At 3:28 Paul GrIer 

a 4 point play, 
which the GSC lead 
to 69-62. 

Coach Gary NottIngham's 
squad on to win 76-71 
CNer A-B. Paul GrIer a 
game high 34 points for 
Glenville, Including 8 ttvee 
point while 

13 points. 
Defensively, Olnton Hinton 

. had a superb game In 
limiting WIC scoring leader 
Willie DavIs to 17 points. 

Concord 66 
Glenville 65 

Because of their two 
victories, Glenville moved 
Into the Anal Four and met 
number two seeded 
Concord on FrIday. 

The Mountain Lions 
sprinted to leads of 7-0, and 
22-9 in the officiated 
first half, and at 4:49 of the 
opening period 
their lead to 30-13. 

However, the did 
not fold, but instead ran off 9 

points to cut 
the deficit to eight (30-22) at 
3:17, when Dwayne 
Williamson hit two free 
thrONS. 

following a halftime 
lead of 35-26, Concord 
forward Todd Lusk con
nected on 2 point 
goals to widen the Mountain 
Uon lead to 41-26. 

After a Glenville , 
the PIoneers began to chip 
aNay at the deficit, .8;emIe 

. point goal at · 

11:01 
six (49-43). 

William 
throw two 
minutes 
score at 54. 
tie in the 
zero. 

With 20 
lng, 
but the 
whistled for 
violation. 
crossed 
called 
huddle, 
off a 

their first 
Concord 

bounded 
forced It 
knowing 
would have 
of fouling. 
Scott hit a 
with two 
a stunning 
lion victory. 

Wlillamsofl 
points, 

Paul GrIer 



vance 
by John 

playoff Monlque Johnson's running 
... lady jumper at 13:04 widened the 

lady PIoneer's lead to 62-50. 
While Glenville continued 

to lead the remainder of the 
half. "IN Tech geared up tor 
one last run. With 1:21 to 
play. the lady Bears 

route to had cut the deficit to seven 

the do-or-dle 
under way. the 

wtlO biaYed the 

and had trapped Nikl 
Randolph with the shot 
clock showing only four 

The play-
maker dribbled away from a 

run and gun flock of defenders to 
miraculously bank a 3O-toot 
jumper. Randolph's three 
point goal gave GSC an 84-
74 lead and broke the lady 
Golden Beais' back. 

Holloway. who hit 3 
In the first 

d action. drilled 
: : in the final 9 

minutes d the half to 
GIerwIIIe regain the 

The Lady Pioneers on 
to a 91-80 victory over 
"IN Tech. and therefore 
advance to the NAIA 
regional playoffs. 

..... at the 40-

Glenville. which received 
25 points from Karen 
Holloway and 16 points from 

will play St. 
at lalrcbe, 

38. 
inspired by a vocal 

section. Coach on 
8). It 

marks the first ever 
: at the regional . 

for the lady Pioneer 
basketball team. 

Tam"" ,yanksdowo a .. . 
• •• 

The Glen"le 

T.... pi up stronl 

. 

Wesleyan Edges Women 
by 'John 

Thanks to their regular paced first half. Wesleyan 
"INC title. the lady remained on top by a 
earned the number slender 52-46 count. , 

one in the tournament. The first elewn minutes of 
and therefore gained a first the second hOlf showcased 
round bye. On Thursday. the Lady Pioneers crashing 

met nemesis "IN the offensive boards for 
Wesleyan in what many follow-up hoops. Glenville 
spectators considered the cut the deficit to two points. 
toumament championship. 

The Lady Bobcats had the 
hot hand early and jumped 
out to a 10-2 lead. forcing 
Coach Shepherd to call a 
time-out. However. the Lady 
Pioneers showed their 
experience and did not 
panic. Monique Johnson's 
pair of baseline jumpers 
trimmed the deficit to 21-17 
at 10:58. 

Once again Wesleyan 
scored in bunches. this time 
in the form of an 18-10 spurt 
over a five minute span. 
~ich increased the Bobcat 
lead to 39-27. 

Following a Monique 
Johnson three point goal at 
4:58. the momentum shifted 
again. Glenville outscored 
their opponent 1 ~ Oller a 
two and a half minute span 
to to within four (47-
43);. At the 8ndo( ftle kist :. CCNldt NottInlham 

. . , . . . . . 

Pqe5 
two different times in this 
stretch. and never trailed bv 
more than eight. 

However. the Lady 
Bobcats found the 
from three point land and 
opened an 87-72 advant
age with under five minutes 
to play. GSC mounted a 
thrilling in the 
final minute. but 
survived the attack to 
escape with a 93-88 victory. 

Monique Johnson landed 
29 points and collected 12 
rebounds for the lady 
Pioneers. while Tammy 

pumped in 26 points 
and grabbed 11 boards. 

Congratulations to Paul 
Grier and Monique 
who : to the All 
Tournament team! 

• 

Fourtlllnth Annual 
WV Powarlifting 
Championship 

held 11-12 at 
S ... 
Wast 

diracl8d , by 
n I.L 

Featu,.: 
. of WV strongest 

.. d 
for state 

Sat: 
Men's 

starts at 10 I.m. 
On Sun: Men's 

's Division 
Div. 

Div. starts at 10 a.m. 
Admillion-$2 . 

GSC 

from the sldelnes 



,.,e6 
AlumnI COn', PsI 1 
MId draperies were 
n.e is going to be at least 
one fII*t for anyone 
who MICIs lodging, of 
cIwrge. The is "so 
..... for IM8tings and ra-

MI"I. McKown iI the 
DlreclDr of Ind 

Afflin while MI"I. 
' ....... II 1118 

......... n-twolld_ 

.. in cMrgt of 1118 Alumnj 
and ~, the 

ICtivitiII that go on tt... 
....... ,., 

lQIdo." each other." 
Barbara Ward once worked 

in Vigiria wIh the 
heart transplant 

at that time (13 years). While 
there she also with Dr. 
Christian BarnIIfd of who 
was in at the time. 

other 
was, "Be IJUe to ' 

firat. Be to first. 
Then will be for 

C."' from pale 3 

CIOIIdINdl. isOfficiat. 
to pay by ..... 

We won" lire ID C 'Ii .... 

lite "...·s baskedIaII .. Oft a 
fine for die 
II'Ct K.C.U.F. -anybody wIlD b,,\ d 

IbebaskelballlD 
WINO - Jeu)' Schill. P.O.W;-
Gary Messenger. W.OF. - Drew 
Taylar. A.H. - Jimmy 
P.Rd.T.:A. - : W.OD. 
-Roy sm.ncm. A K.C.U.F. 
• lOll to Scou Wymer. II was a 

try. 

1he lOng', "lc:* 018 
to ~ 

11·12 to lend 
a 'on 
Old to pafam on 
nlghtOiId 

a.m. 1he 
pm. on 

on 
at 10:55 

II 

A OD'..-ad dIIh 
~ will be hetcI at &30. 
p.m. the~. ICIdI wit 

at ~II 

, 

Associalion pys willi legs, 
but notjusllDY kiad of legs • they 
'want PlYS wiIb auy Je.gs. That·. iilbt. • 
1bc is .... '11 
a C.uy Legs AU 

wiD be 
die down and b III 

yea. anythiRg goes. The 
last wilma' WCIIe 
shorts and cowboy booIs.. 

, NomiDalions will coolinue 
throughout the ~st of die week for 
a small fee of $!5. -If ~ is any 

club. or individual 
wbo ahinks dley may bave die 
"craziest leas" in the Gilmer 

"How does aIraCf 80 
with RlJStcal tale"'?" 

This question is often 8IIfed by 
andtho8eontatfotin 

our auditorlJm. The f&Cr. 
every is made to 

musicians every 
The music 

vislshiCtl 
and with strong 
music prog~ a~-lakes 

of our',.,n students 
to high schools the state. 
Whenever our ~ petblll 
en .bhV1 
they demonstrate the quality of 
our and they 
let know what is 

In musiCal GSC. As 
a result, 
gat studenls 
10 clec:ide to study 

tours 

11 GSC. 

VOtingwUl 
.. 14 in dae faH 
penny a vote. Tbe ...uu.WQlbIi 

',"1' ...... 1 ISiDlbe 
Union II 12 p.... Mr. uCJazy 
Legs" will a and a 

_ bouquet of 
So. ~ OIl.uys. we Waal 10 

see what YOll'~ Of. Be 
and us tboI1e lep. 

NolonJy'4C.i1l you have fiat bUt you 
will also be helping out a 
C8U1e. All wiD go 
die Heart 

better public relations 
around the state and to recruit 
talented music majors. In fact, 
the exc;ellerf from 
A-B and WVU are amOng our 

has 
and 
heavy 

-

•• : I'; 

competition. WVU 
of IaJge budg I 

and A..a has 
endowments and 

Howavar. ~ligioU! 
U.¥.C. nas 1II0re 
music fKJucation majors than 
eIIher, and the 
Band is the marching 
band found in anv of West 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • '. . • • • • i 14 N. LEWIS ST. 462-7454 : 

: open under New 
: Now your 
: and short ordas. as wei as pizza. 
• • • • • 

10 am. • midnight. . 

EAT IN OR 

DOc;,S 

Virginia's 
~. 

What 
I1IJSIC 

other fo&K-y~ar 


